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Ctiriittitm Hand Pull ofyrere and fell of aroetity,If let Why lot? by the Chereh, and Lady of Merey U theb ■*«
between whichFather Boderiek Grant writer to

lerior General of the
Ü8K- Chriet,gVBRY WEDNESDAY

# mt iMf cefu,

gnari; after the* eomee the band of
followed by the whole

d'Aaray, on the 11th iaet. Pro*of who* I ooafo* myeelf to be of the repnhUe. The
last letter of Mary Stuart to Pope nay, more, rolantarily

care of the good none, withthe foot of Hie Crow m;Sixtus written Aortly before bar
•he aneot her 
loved Mother

execution, I foal that mroh, and after the artillery, and ae It drawa 
near the diflhnat ‘ - -
of lower» (*ch

•he died. Forthe faithful reel I foal for it, * with-
ahe ruled with pradeooeeach oar breth- ont the reatoratioo of it I never 

r able and inter- desira to live in thie wretched world, 
last forewell of Never having had any intention, ae
............... ty aarvaata praetat in my afliiotion

ill testify, r have williogy offered 
ty life in their heretical rereaably, 
> maintain ay Catholic, Apostolic 
ad Borneo religion, and bring back

only to he

•howared before it fro* the bale*
nine above. After the atatne-------
a long lie of monk* and Man of 
different orders, each a the Man*, 
dariana, Dominicam, Franciscans and 
Laa^te, who are followed by aaver- 
al of the aeenlar clergy, including 
—«.«* Aeparieh prieeta of tS

for Infant» Mi Children.town, P. & I. keenly felt by her aorrowinf chil
dren. Her tract in God in all herMary to
andareabiagi wn each that aha
scarcely oooealted hiof foith,

God will do all,'a privilege to have
been allowed to eee the original

for Mouthl; the Vatican. Bene- and if foilera
Half-yearly, or Y< thomniw, protesting 

oaaa I would volnntari
truly declared lie va

lue to be prieeleaa, and it will, in- mark, “ It ie oar Father'»iaoar Father*»will; why 
Hia children, ooaplain f”

voluntarily lay down we- The clergy precede 
Saoramrat, which is canall title and■ay he

hy the Archbishop, Then 
the Premdent of the Repobti

P. 0. Order, erPresent* charity were well knowa to her Praaideot of the Repnbtie,REMEMBER THAT dear eocamanitiee, aad to all withthe Catholics. I ktvi no ambitionbtbad from ben of the Supreme Court, and
GorrMpoMODOi 
ed to the Hxsai

ia oontaot -, and her

SIMSON S LINIMENTHxaai.n Printing loro for the loweetand mootthe well-woni forgeries of that
One onetom obtaina in Lima which 
aroma strange to Hnglieh eyee—the-, 
of vows bringing loeenee to the 

“rowa of a peculiar 
I like a peacoob'*
ver cap at the end, 
nee ia Wat. 
i bora ef the (lover a-

and Hem-atitchtA- 
ÏIEFS, WHITE 
[EPS.

I House, for Wocl

Free Trade till tie Ms,Jims OelSiiC, AS taken the* lead, and is the beat preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada tor the Belief and

think of oa earth. The venerableia herderaaa, caught i 
iostIv executedjuntljr wwwvwiuat, foundrew, Mother Yicloire d’Hoeet,The hat word* of viro of the Charah, and to regainCharlottetown. prooaanoa in 

shape, someth 
plume, with a 
a which the it

When the m____________ ___
mrot arrived at the doors oflbe
church Of oar Indy of Merey (which 
ie a very large oae) amid the awvy
run nf tho lullu tL. __1__i- _ ' *

afanrttofl Mnhs threshold of the scale of this Island to God.
“ Behold therom of my worldly 

deni res, tending, ae I understand it, 
to the good of the Oh arch end the 
discharge of my coo science, end I 
lay it et the feet of Tour Holme™., 
which I Boot hembly kies. Too 
will boro o tree account of the ■sn
eer of *y loot hour end of oil the 
proceeding!, that understanding the 
truth, the calumnies against me of 
the eoeaai* of the Ohuroh may by 
yon be refitted and the truth known.

“ Heg resting to the sad your 
beaediotiro, I my to you the last 
adieu, praying God to preserve y oar 
pence in Hie grace for the welfare 
of the Ohuroh end of year desolate 
lock, especially of this island, which 
1 Iron erring and deluded, without 
God’e merey rod your paternal care.

“ Of Tour Holiness the tpoet 
bumble god obwHrotdrogh^

"Queen of Scotland, Dowager of 
France."

It will be peroeived how often in 
the above letter the Queen identifier 
her* If with the coon of the Church 
in Borland. And it was this that 
made Burgh ley look epoo her ex
ecution * a sacred duty, for which 
it was oocrenient that the two 
Archbishops (Canterbury and York) 
rod four Bishops should petition 
Elisabeth, * we are told in the do
mestic annuls of that Prime*, it 
beiu the custom of the Lords epir-

to the earprim of many,Cure ofJUST OPENED the dark valley an
k Cardigan Jacket» 
ta. "

J House, are show. 
M, Ulster and Month1 
■tee, Nap Clothe eaf

Mother J< line should ha herRHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Hornes, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the

(Mi, Watches aid Jewelry, up to that time quite to uo-authority on this 
of Christ, thqy hove It her for each n charge. Bat church Of oar Ledy of Merci 

mid 
whole

a stronger claim npoa oar
Philomwa by the veneralfo darevary clearly indi-
d’ara, restored bar to ban health, and 
gave her more thro ordinary power 
for her very many rod arduous 
duties. Daring the eventful yean

oily of white robed
come oat to meet then---------- -

handed to the Praei- 
dont (Gérerai Oaoerae) the Mirer

Water, with 
whieh the Preeide»* made the ei«m 
?ftb*Cr°re bad afterwards marched 
into the church, followed by hieeen- 
fnret. The greet church wn crowd
ed foam the sanctuary mile to the 
doom—every nook rod corner being 
oooupied. Chain were prepared for 
the President rod hia minietem with
in the maotaary, on the epiatle sida 
of the altar, while on the gospel sale 
wro the throne of the Vioar-Aposto- 
lio—Monsiguor Band i ms élection to 
the Archbishopric of lima not yet

ing for the
Ion House, for hop* of the ohuroh at that time

i tarsi ia her. The greetSleigh Robes, Men’s GK O. JUBT, Arab bishop ef Milan, 8l Chari*
Amènes rod AretnJia; aad eo well 
known are the seel and efficiency of 
the Paithfel Companions of Jestli 
here emoogst us, that this short 
ootioe meeting the ge* of any old 
children or friends of good nanti 
will ensure npologod sympathy, and 
Will elicit loving, fervent prayers 
for her who is gone—R L F.

A leaflet has jut been issued from 
the Wwtmiuler pro* bearing the

Borromeo, meet truly expressed the_ Forth Bide Qoeen Square,

good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. 8.

fwlings of the ohurohndon House, for
5 Jackets, Top Coro 
>ves.

Lon House, hare a
istmas—Work Hut*

Europe when he wrote to theJAMES H. REDDIN,

Barriaterat-Law,
SOUCITOi, X0TUÏ PUBLIC, It,

OFFICE, CÀM1BOE BLOCK
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. £ Inland

in her kmg captivity, and to tell her
that the eya of oil Christendom
were upon her to eee how she up-

Ac., Ac.

Fall & Winter GoodsWART, been confirmed at Borne,England ought
lurch was hang with rod rel-Collections carefully attended to. vat from the roof to the floor.Money to loro et lows* rale of interest. and wro lighted up with candi*.’

all those wbq believe in Rim and are 
baptised In the name of the Holy 
Tnnlty, should recognise as mother 
one universal church. Catholic, Apoe-

Kov 21,1888—ly A pretty good idee of the Dumber of 
lights that were rood ia the church 
may be obtained, when it Ie stated 
that between the doorway rod the 
flrst pillar were no Ie* thro 3«Kt 
oaodlM io chandeliers, rod wall- 
braoketa, while each ef the sideri- 
taro, some twenty in number, were 
illuminated with at least a hundred 
wax madias apiece. In each of the 
hundreds of lanterne which are sus
pended from the roof and the domes 
are nine candles of pure wax, which 
gjvn n beautiful nod steady light. 
Many men are employed to light the 
church up with long bamboo irantti.. 
end they do it io w incredi
bly ebhrt time. The nlUepinro of 
the high altar reach* quite np I» 
the roof by n succession of niches 
and pillars, and on great facets like 
the present, presents n moat impoe-

Aftar the singing of the gospel, 
the preacher (a very good one) wro 
accompanied to the pelpit by four

MAGAZINES,
liât ul Pin#

Britlslh ind tacutili in his Advent Pastoral calls atten
tion to the necessity of relieving thePERKINS & STERNS toile, and Human, who* command*,

with the ten ef the ancient low, areFIRE AMO LIFE destitute. Catholics in Eogtroq, he 
•ays, find thenuelveq ip Uw pre
sence of ro enormous mam of 
poverty aad pauperism, existing 
aide by ride with almost incredibly

pain of damnation,to be kept

IMEÏ COMPANY ! it ia requisite that all who
Before you buy just come in and see our should keepeternal

OF ALL Enron, wsrwsssi
d ia It Nay more, I, ne-

The «eatrose lending
to the good of ProtaetaaUsm he 
thinks an exception should be made. 
The words of the above letter will 
appeal to every Catholic heart, and 
ejrodlhe came of IJuty Stuart.

I9UIB «THE MBIT 1TTLB, CHEAP DRESS GOODS
mt MUtiEI, CUBAP JAtm .

A big display of Wool Goods, 
A big display of Cotton Goods 
A big display of Linen Goods,

groat wealth.
MB LOTDOH. who are oomi inly foe iaworthy sal

rolled to the, throne, and poor is no extreme that it ia tree torod crowned by the enthrall 
mlnifllMT rAmamk wrol that millions amifleas hy

JAMES 0. TAYLOR,
Worth aide Queen Square, over B. 

Joet’e Boot end Shoo Store.
Merck 11, 1888—ly

1 Wfouc tooutir. aba through 
: viefouf throe eroturi* the«28,371,680.7»

voice of this Catholic 
proclaim, with one liffloulta in procuring 

w of life The Bishopin the obedience owed by oil Chris- certainty. ssriaeorll Bishop ol Salford,U1BBAVB8 ovary drocr.'ptlon of Fbe liana to him whom she, the ancient foith of this«d Lifo in one of hie admirablefonper devotion to Pi for the People,’tod order it be theKEY TO HEALTH.IÀBÏ 9, IE iy has hero wt<D rod itireohi love rod veneration for God'iJRBaVS that in the annul death rate
any to writ the truth, throughout England 1 in 14 ia thatA big display of Bilk Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rigs 4 Mats.
Large Stock of Fuej Roods aad Teys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings, Carpet Warp in 
all colors.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 31,1888. 

Christ, in Hieearth ; to
that we h*ve ipoken or hove died in vain.IX W. MTIBMABt of the foundation aj this ohuroh, moake rod two woiytas bearing 

torch*, rod, before weeding, kiss
ed the foot of the stair. After refer
ring to the leroooe which the gospel 
for the day inculcated, the preacher 
ia eloquent language insisted on the 
dnty of Catholic government to pre

gave the power to bind aad loo* ship 1 in | is that of a proper ioHot* from London-
Lonno*, Deo. SO.—The Catholic

poor «opera from the bonds of satan,ilatts* wa. Jan. 18,18* the workbou*. According to the 
report of the Royal Commua»» for 
Hearing the Poor, ana in every Jh>t in 
London dim in the work hows or a 
hospital, rod, if the wealthy ole** 
be exclqded from the calculation, It 
is roe In every (Area. * * • The 
number of paupers in England rod 
Walw ia put at 2,500,000, or aas ia

abaci viog *
istera appointLiver, canyiafB-vwala, Bidaays irectory for the year has just 

mad. It apaoully ooctains ■
off . radeally without weakening Ibe iplem. emit rod perpetrate, 

tant, and * far * in 
satisfaction for than, 

____ „ id recording to the or
dinance of the ohuroh. I call to wit- 
new my foaetror Jeu* Ohriat, the 
meet Warned Trinity, the glorious 
Virgin Mary, all the angels and arch-

Viadaally will»ÎU- i-F-ritiu we being
aWe atatiatica of the Church in Grant 
Britain rod Ireland that are worth 

There are in England 
15 dioceses, via, the 

of Wwtminater, and the

h «foe enrve rod maintiun the independence 
of the Bn mao Pontiff. Whoa the 
Wet gospel wre finished, the book of 
the Beared Scripture wre earned io

Oonatipstlon.
and W'
arohdioce*___________ ________
diooaaw of Birmingham,' aiftoo, 
Hexham rod Newcretie ; Leeds, 
Liverpool, Middlebrough, Newport 
rod Meoevia ; Northampton, Not
tingham, Plymouth, Portsmouth, 
Salford, Shrewsbury and Southwark. 
In Scotland there are 2 Archbishop
ric», via., St Andrew's and Edin
burgh and Giareow, and 4 Bishop-

Scrofula. Fluttering of Virgin Mary, all the angels and arch
angel*, 8l Peter, the shepherd, my 
peculiar intaroeawr, and special ad
vocate, St Andrew rod the mints, 
that l hove always lived in the frith 
of the universal church, Catholic, 
Apostolic, rod Roman, in which be
ing regenerated I have always in
tended to do my duty to the Apoo-

be timed by him, by
sign he pledg* 
te Uatboiio faith.-r Cun WtiWi yv-Wt

■mi’MxnfBL faith.—Catholic Rc-
pariah relief, far outnumber the

JOHN SBWSOl paupers. This rest multitude ofour customers aad the W E WANT

POTATOES I
in wretched dwtitntion isend varied stock. to a wealhy country

calling itaaif Christian. It ia also n 
most serious danger, in oooeeqoeoee 
of the fierce discontent and of the 
Socialistic theories which are spread
ing amongst them. In apeatiug of 
the duty of alme-givim* he con
siders the teaching of Holy Scrip 
taro, and the doctrine theoce de
duced by Catholic theology. Among 
other things he quote» the ioetruo-

McKENZIE. N HAND AND TO ABHIVE, the hove not hero able to do this, owing 
to my datation fn title captivity, 
and my long aloknaaa Bat now that 
it h* plaaaad God, Moat Holy Fo- 
ther, to permit for my eina, and thow 
of this unfortunate Irirod, that I, the 
sole rentrent ol the blood of Bug laud 
rod Scotland pomeaaring the foith, 
should, after twenty yiare of cap
tivity, confined in » strait prison and 
at length condemned to death by the 
etatoe and heretical aaaetnbly of this 
country m was thie day oommnni-

and Wales there are Iof all kinds ofg bandit*.! 100,006 groalaat and 16 Bishops of Sees,
including 2 auffragareor roxilinriea.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Shippers. We attende him. In

We want n few ont thaï the veoeraWe patientget outride price e. though not actual lWill ewd was fond of roedii in bed, but thatgood Shippers. k if desired. the Fathers had dil.irket reports asoh Ity in findingtotal of frieets inThe Cheapest Place ia Charlettetovn,
Chain, Tablet, Bed at end e. Parlor Sol tee, Chamber Boit*, Minora,

Picture Monldiug, Cht ‘ * -------------- - ‘
aome Window Fnrniti 
Chain»—Bvaarreiao.
sad Bade

PICTURES FRAMED OHBAP».

Svsrytbing Cheap, Seal Quality
w CALL AND BIAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Jen# *0,1888—0m 

him n safe rod suitableWe also handle At lion» of our Blessed Lord, “ Give toWal* is who «erre 1,606. Eggs, Berate, Dried Frv fts. s* 
nstiS^ow Shippers, make 9«tck

. *  nr. —d— »A iioman*

Gladstone inetaotlyevery one that reketh thw, and ofchurches, and missionary
kuit&i * admix, him that taheth away thy goods, 

■ah them not again." (St. Lake
in Bootinnd there are 341

bqok to Sir-ty; beet value in the We refer to Matvsn- Fueler’s hots*, retro Window Blinds (the new*t atylm), Hand 
'oiea, Cornice., Binge, Bollere, Holder», Bande, 
jven Win MaUreeeee, all kinds of Maître**

iriwta, the churches, etc, servedATLAW, Sell what you po*am, 
ns" (St. Luke xii, 33.) 
cplaine the taaohiog of 

the Apoetiw and of theologian», and 
gives the opit ' “

vi, 30.)tile Agenciw Banks 824. The* nnm-
which he left wemsssLMfr' bera, however, not include priestseeted to me by Lord Buokhuret, it for the Cardinal. Ooaaider-8, fashionable end self et, 

Work twtefolly djoao
who eerre ohapele in private booses,ia Chimeery, ig that thisWrit» an rod nhip to

H ATHEWAY 4 CO.,
general oommmbion dealers,

28 OranWAL Wnaxr, Boeroa. 
Members Chamber of Gommer»,

afternoon of the Hell meet- 
i harry and 

excitement of preparation, it ia » 
striking instance of aelf-forgetfulneae 
and thoughtfulneaa for other..

~—i the opinioo of Lehmkuhl, n 
celebrated Jesuit author, that it ia 
undoebtadly an obligation, binding 
under pain of mortid sin, upon thoaa 
who are rich, and certainly have 
superfluities, that they should not 
frequently refit* to aerial those who 
are in grievous need. He greatly 
fears there are aome Catholic» who 
do not act up to the rules laid down

and retired eoelwiretiee, andPUIILie, K commanding me in the
many exiled clergy from foreign

0FHOE8 0*HaHo* an’» Building rod offering me roe of their bishop»m greet veiet; Geeane Sir jet. Oh arlettatown. Directory gives t 
iahope of Dalrod

and adeeo for coo eolation, the priest
Raaayta . ________ as 4, with

28 Biahope under them; rod the 
grand total of Arch bishops nod 
Bishops of Ontholio Bees in oar 
colonies rod dependsoci* through
out the four quarters of the world aa 

‘ “ ’ "ioare Apoetolic and
olio, who ire not 
aecular Prireta hare 
daring the past 

id regulars The 
red College of Car

dinals at Borne Include only 60 
names, aa there are no ie* thro tan 
“hate" now vacant Last in the 
list of the 6 Cardinal, of the highwt

whom I had having been taken awayOr the hou W.anuvaa .QJUOnmuX.: rod kept I know not where. I haveEstablished 1813.
The lfi.»*rsv of Ik* sacral BserS fsr theconsidered it my first duty to tarnll7 pew p*iiani8, «8 Bept 12,1888. to God, rod thro with my own hand

to write to your Holiness, in order Mi p »■■■■■> plam
eoffintrr.” The Jatn- 

md with aa iuerwd
mot make it known to by theologians, rod that there are 

many among our more mal thy 
oountrymeo who will hare a ter
rible judgment for their ooretroe-

The Busiest Place inP.B. Island. 
mSZ. WEIGHT & COS’

1 -eo, Underw eeur. 

ndoue etook, sure to to
death, yet afterwards

iHE D'nderalgned will pay SsvsSsd to lilestmti* wealdPrefooU A]e and intent may be mroi- 
JU, which ia, the whole ba- 
ooreidered, the subveroiro 
religion in this Island, de-

kinds efht J sDMBflTOM hua o tmT *PF»F OATS, rod delivered et Ua Were-ell»»
of heart towarde theawarde the poor 

them.—Catholicwilt put agumd signed they *y bi rod In my
Dee. 18.1888—81 *w pd. favor attempted, by their own tab 

jecte obedient to your lows, by the 
Catholic priasse rod my family, who 
nil name me re heir to hia crown In 
their prayers.

Tone at lien, NA 
• fitmor or builder. A (hast Feast Say fat Una-

I ward HowardI Imre it to Yror Holinem tothat go to
in the ooar itry. One of the most remarkable aigbtsthe Cardinali tones, ectreating you to havei doubt it, <*11 end eee. You will then under- 

it ie that we sell many linos of our own manu-
Jokn Henry Newman stands thinprayers said for my poor eoel, rod 

the so» Is of all three who are deed 
or dying, for the same or like 
judgment Aad my intention being, 
according to the ooretitatiro of the 
Chunk, to erofoaa, to do sank pen-

we here the Cardinal
innMsanea, •«.lines. We ere (nature 33 of the Cardinale are of Italian whiek io kept aa a bolidny

bauWIOM.
dtKm. very much cheaper

Then anyone in the trade.

Wo are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up-

in all the departments of the State,
Polish ; 6 aro Franoh ; 5 are British This year theW*ye bought, end higheto with fiU theate Per-«re oa tree,«Heo-ere of onr LadyT BUjU> with a oioak of eloth of Mirer,Halted to my,

'pro the has/w* retPLIN ft CO eo low down
and will give all our patrons quick ef the

Nowmro, who wre herevalue.despatch and laid with gold rod stadded with pro-myeelf to Gadin ShowVALUABLE FABM of 180 We invite inspection of our to yoer pater- 
iworthy «inner,to ben

branla 1801of eternal lore If ft donde Inn
the flood God, who

for penitent sinaon, to hare raereySo the Own*, *

CASTOR IAwo n d i us

ronlauRg.
Oratra. j Rlffiffiffi | Offilffi.


